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Spo rts
Polobllls qffensive
attack nets 32

goals In two games
the Clayton Grayhounds
and Parkway South Patriots capsized Under tbe heavy offensive

firepower of the
32cpal.s-in-two-games attack.
With a 6.;..5 loss to the Greyhourds in tbe League 'l'ournaiDent a
week earlier haWltin'j
the
varsity water polo
sought
revenge and dramed
last
Friday by the eoore of 9-5.
The S-3 Polobills returned
heme to the Forest Park Qmwni ty
College pool and played host to
the Patriots of Parkway South on
'1\lesday afternoon. Little hospitality was sham, hc:Mever, as a
Billiken water torture of sorts
was enployed in a 23-7 . subnerging
of the
visitors.
See WATER POLO, page 6

Woodward leads
Harriers to fourth

at DeSmet meet
'!be Barriers turned in a fine
performance taking fourth place
as a team before a large crowd in
the DeSDet Invitational on 'l'Ue&day.
· In typical
Woodwar:d was

fashion, Olris
the individual
winner with a time of 16:42, a
mere six seconds better than the
second placed finisher
fran
DeSDet.
Makarewicz
<XJIIIIel'lted
about Woodwar:d, "Be pushes himself. so hard, • despite having
what Cllris ocnaidered, •not one
of mr better races.•
With Chris WOCO.ard,
Dan
Ortwerth, and Mike SChinsky running strongly, a fine sq::hanore
group provided depth to a steadily i.npro.ring varsity Equad.
"With each race they learn sanE.t.hinJ, • observed Coach Makarewicz. 'lbe C Bills chalked up
another victocy as they set their
sights on being the nud:ler one
f restnan teen in the area for

1986.

The depth in the varsity race
onoe again pccwided by the
solilanores. The fourth fastest
Jr. Bill was B'dan Lawler, who by
one second, broke the nineteen
minute mark for the first time
'I\lesday. The fifth runner fran
SWH to cross the line was Angelo
Oirecto, with a vecy respectable
time of 19:17.
Dan Ortwerth

was

seorts wrap
SIQRIS FANSJ Bat' RDERSl IN
'!HE PREP NBiS 1al.\Y 'l'BIS IS
SIORIS WRAP.
•••wrap.

v axn:R(8-l-l).

1!'le
bills tallied the Hazelwood West
Wildcats 3-0 in the first
round of Granite City , 'D:>UrNr
ment. They then rcaped on the
rebels 3-0, their sixth consecutive shutout. last night
they played New Trier fran
<hicago, but it was too late
for printing. If they won,
they will play again on satur-

. day afternoon.

'nle Killer
Bees were grounded in the hive
this week due to the rains.
They flew to attack the 0.
City Indians yesterday and
scalped them 10-o. Jeff Taylor
StW"¥J thrice to lead the
Bills' OIJerwhelrning offense.
Today they welcane the Mehlville Panthers to
Park
at ·4 PM, and Thursday they
will ani:>ush the cadets of CBC
in Forest Park at 2 PM.

B 9X'CER (4-Q-1).

c

SXCER {3-2). 'lbe c Bills'
SWB tournament was rained out
· in this past weekend's flooding. Yesterday they lost 1-o
to CBC in overtinie. 'Ibis afternoon the c team will travel
to shoot down the lucky Lindbergh Flyers at 4

v

WA'.l'mRLO {&-3) • Today the
Varsity PoloBills will assault
Principia in Forest Park's
pool at 6
The follc::Ming
Monday they travel to battle
perennial polo-power Country
Day at 7 PM. Wednesday the
15th, they make the trek to
Parkway West in order to gouge
the Longhorns at 6 PM. ·
JV WA'I'ERR.)L() (5-l). Jn the
only sport not rained out last
week, the JV Bills left the

Clayton Grayhounds in their
swam to a 12-4
victory. '!bey followed up this
daldnation of the Dogs with a
9-4 win CNer Parkway South on
'nlesd!ly. Today they will precede the . varsity team in a
match with Principia in Forest
Park at 4 PM.
Ql Wednesday ·
they will sdm to Parkway West
at 4 PM to tangle with the

wake as they

Il:n;Jhorns.

v aa;s

<mN'!m'• . The Varsity
Barriers will %un against
Vianney and CBC in a dual meet
today in Forest Park at 4 PM.
Then on Wednesday they will
run to meet DeSnet at 4 PM on
the Spartans bane turf.
B
<XXJN"'RY. In the only
meet not cancelled l ast week,
the B Harriers placed third
out· of eight teams in the
DeSnet Invitational. 'lanorrc:M
the BarrierS will .rllll.ble' in
the Metro Meet at Jefferson
Barracks. Then on Thursday
they travel to Parkway North
to race the Vikings.

c aa;s
'!be ·c team
had two meets cancelled this
week but they '-On the Desmet
Invitational with the '"moon
man•, Mickey IA.ma, shining in
a first place finish.
Today
the C Harriers will run in the
Prep North Invitational.

v

F<X71BALL
Tonight the
Varsity Gridbills will p1t out
the lights of the Stars of
McCluer "North in sum• s stadillll at 7:30 PM.

B FOCJlB.ALL (1-2) • 1be B Bills
were forced to wait for their
meeting with the rival DeSnet
Spartans as the game was
rained out. The B team will
also meet McCluer North this
afternoon at 4 FtL. '!be game
will be held at McCluer North.

c

FOC1lBALL (Q-3). 'lbe c Bills
plan to ground the Olaminade
Flyers this Monday at Clla.mi.nade; game time is 4 · PM.

v

om:; tON:; EATnli (1...0). Yes,
sports fans· the Prep News Ding
Dorg eating squad is Undefeated in the yoUt¥] season. canmenting on the first game, Jon
Bildner said •Excuse me I
gotta •• • • •
Teauma.te
John
Wagner expounded •Not, only,
was this a roral victory for
. the whole
staff but
it has catapulted Icy teanmate
and me into the limelight of
the ding · dong eating camwnity.•
C<Jrpiled by
Bill Broun & Dave Bah.U.nger

